
 

Dear Jim, 	 Nixon's Farewell 8/9/74 

No ter, ao eorrow, no renorse, no guil$, no neny not his enemy, poor abused De: unification 
of all that ie good in public. life. - 

And so we are about to lose the first ?reeident who found it necessary to protest "I 
am not a crook" and thee "I heve never obstructed justice." The same who in quitting also 
boasted "I am not a quitter.' The big crook, the wholesale obstructor of juetice. 

Often -L have desorioea :some particularly evil tiling he did as the ultimate obscenity. 
But this ,ed Leeediete re/le:tine to it eeet really be it. ;thee 3evLreid eoscribed ','Ls 
contieeatien of a lifetime of lived lies as "aecueniecup" I hae it aee eent to lee to teet e 
little sleet,  for a 4 o.m. etart letcauee that Ideal of opinion and interprettion eoe1c7. net  
inform, that of ee of reeetion being eredictable. That kind of noa-r- porting hceine eeee hie 
and all he did. peeeible. 

To the eed- eieht hours away -hole a crock ea- a chiseller. after ell toe le = about 
how he wool_: cue a eere puelic UP plane and ale its costs to flee to his Valhalla he te 
takiri ii One, tb.t 	coliee that dnether he stile make one went to vomit by eelline 
it The Jpirit of '71.3.141 the epirit of the american Revolution? 

Nevoe hau teem been such uniretereupteu dishonesty, yet to the end -Lc hi- it iz all 
honest. Orwell euee here 	hilet in mind! 	one flaw: no never al.(1 ..nythive evil. a 
was a paexaec, not a ,erforeer. 

It wile sat tsarist ee :if, when he ie flying aeay and still technically PreAdent, his 
last act is eleeeeee fce- all :lie crooks, convictee, charged and yet to be cearecd. If he 
coule tali e hieeelf 	•the vtotte Df those he victimized in this farewell eeee.ch ene if 	could 
brine bile/elf to !else euch a eecoch, there ie nothiee cf Alieh ht ie eot cepahlt. eet th, oee 
thing he bee tL keoe is ,chat so many can yet do to him. 

We have hold the eane vice , that in the end his endeavor wae ieeunity ae t. ninioee 
have no vi1.21 of 	 the le has it because it can't be voted. It can be a poltcy. 

With the east to co on and the reaction to this eh's:roughly obscene performance no 
favorable to it, ore of the a;  a, 	poseibilities ie that those untried crimet eee breeme 
anti-clieactic. Thee eill be forgotten because those who would it form us or keep 1.11, from 
forgetting have their own defielencen to forget. There eoild be a oertain ououut ul this 
inevitable from the real needs he haven us, t' try to otreighten out the national mess 
he could not heve helped netine en-  he made worse for hie -tn :ervivel. What 1- celiee 
his dedication to tbo workine of tl:e constitutional process. Like the zurderer who iroiste 
that gaine Le eirlal is dedication. to the eoehings of the lee. 

To the en, he ie the tree eociopeth, eithoutA eieele devietion from true civarneter. 
eeaninc the eed to the thment. 
Hie bitterness claret) at e) free tie tube and he snyc he ie not bitter, ie 

forgiven the entire eerie for :r=ing against him. (Liecept his dauehters and Rabbi 4orff.) 
In fraien hiostlf eith the. two flats he hats dine aced. To bati Johnny Gash can t do 

Wagner, that he couldn't have his fate.driven fireplace roarine names in the backErouna. 
But if he :evi. no tragnerian eceoeennienent, he ha: providee the fiAmtg., of per. fieetion. 

Everyone else will becone pure, ell thew! so inpure. The l'oet Aich eaee tie coaeotteeine 
of disaster reality by its doali eite ttieLett tee the CI- gill be tort hereic. 

Ana his junior eonetee will becaee the inheritor of coapaeeioe, ,ill be r.± 1,1:;i: 	L6 
savior alien at his pinoacle he is eedieorite when in hit' purest he is anly quint in his 
own aedication to evil, bee lifetieo's way that nobody will print. lie is with it all also 
an leooeeetent who, in his own woe sad hie own lifetive, has learned that incompte.ece is 
the guarantee of political auccese if it nerves the interests of those who Give us our 
glorious leaders. iverl lelecon never stooped to eleerine hieself of a charge he coup have 
ignored by goteine the -el. to eevestieate his, that ievestigatien eonaiotiee of int-a:viewing 
him only and taleiee hie eeelal ally ene then preclaieing his "eleoatenee" by j_U: terveotiestion. 

What a fitting successor to The Aen Who Could Not Be Hitler: 
This vile reaction to this vile era and its ineediate cause will not moan that we deserve 

evil. It will mean that we can't avoid it -boausn avoiding it is made imposeible by those 
who profit free it and thus eteit it. ur who fear end sec it as the lesser evil. 

laheu so thoreueble despicable cart abidcation can be hailed ae "magnanimous," look to the 
future with epnrehealaien! r,- it, 


